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Jews to Trinidad

TONYMARTIN

According to the latest regulations. alien: do no t
requireaBritish insofarTrinidad.

To judge by the number of enquiries we are
receiving from refugees from Germany‐who are
prepared to go anywhere‐Trinidad mt expect a
largehu‘iurofunmigramrin thencarfunrre.

PasmonControl Ofi'icer. London.
November8. 19383

The Jewish Association [o f Trinidad] states that
Trinidad is one of the few {fact only place new
ofl'en'ng tmporary aryhm to refirgees.

CH. Hall. I n . Amrican Consul.
Trinidad to Secretary ofState.
January 5. 1939.3

Trinidad. long one of the world's more heterogeneous countries.
experienced a further increase in mehl oomplefity in the 19303 with
the sizeable influx of Jewish refugees from Europe. With Hitler‘s
military machine rollingoverGermany’s neighbours.with consequent
attacksonthelewsinereasingandwithWorldernlomningonthe
horizonJhOusandsot‘CeuualEmopemJewseouldseelhewritingon
thewall.By i938themassdeetmctionol‘theirpeoplewasamerelhtee
yeasawaymdeffonstoeecapelheimperflingholocmmhadmmed
panic proportions. The United States and Great Britain, logical and
ohviwssmueeeofmsistmeebothrefusedloopenwidemeirdmw
fliedesperatedemands forasylum. IlwaslefiwlheJewsand their
WWMoocasionalhelpfiomtheNaziswbowerenotrelwmm
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to be rid of them. to seek refuge where they could. From Santo
DomingotoShanghaiJheyroamedtheseasinsearchot'anincreasingly
elusivesafe haven.

Thinidadasrnallcolooialterritory.withlaxirmmgration lawsmd
nopopularemtroloveritsaffaira.suddenlyloomedlargein thescheme
of things. The same laws which incoming Syrian and Chinese
merchantshadtakenadvantageofinrecentyenmwprepamdtobid
welcome to yet another unlikely ethnic group.

Unlike Jamaica. Curacao. Barbados and other areas in the
Caribbean. Trinidad‘s history had not been characterized by the

of a self-conscious. easily identifiable community of Jews.
This is not to say that there had not been a number of Jewish
descendants in its history. Many Portuguese and other European
immigrantsof earlier times had come in asMat-lanes or Christianized
Jews. or had convened to Christianity at some point alter arrival. A
largenumberofcommoosurnames in Trinidad today are saidmdenote
Jewish ancestry. a fact which may prove surprising to some of the
heaters of such names. Among them are Ferreira. Pereira.Teixeira.
Goveia. Games. Gomez. Castro. Humphreys. Bamam. Siegert.
Camps‐Campins. Stollmeyer. DeLima. Hernandez. Nunez and
Senior.’ Mostot‘tlmnamesconnoteaneesnyfmm theSephat-dicJews
of SpainandPortugal

Thanks to the energetic enquiries of a peripatetic United States
Jew. H.0. Sandberg. and the active cooperation of the United States
consul in Trinidad and Tobago. Henry D. Baker. we have a very
valuable profile of the Jewish community in Trinidad in 1916.
Sandberg. assistant trade expert for the PanAmerican Union.utilized
his travels throughout the region to compile data on the Jews in Latin
America and theCaribbean.His questionnairewas partially filled in by
Baker and completed by Dr. M. Senior. a dentist and member of a
prominent localJewish family. ”There is nothingof a conspicuous or
interesting drasacterto observeaboutthe few Jewish families r ea lm
here," Dr.Senior reported.

The community numbered approximately twenty in all. with
thirteenmalesandsevenfemalea. AlllivedinPortofSpainsndthe
majority had come from (truncate. Their principal economic activitiel
Senior described as“cornnterce. agricultureand the poissaions.‘ Five
wereineommemeandtradewnecombincd agriculturewithuademd
another combined an unnamed profession with trade; three were
professimtalmen.alldentists. Three were commercial clerks employed
by others. Question number 18on Sandberg‘s list salted. "As a class.
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how do they ran]: financially?" Senior’s answer was. ”Very good.‘ In
hisopiniondteirsocialstandingin thecommnnitywasalaoveryhigh.

The Jews of Trinidad in 1916 mingled ‘fi'eely with the native
popuhtion' and intermarried with them. There were no Jewish
organizations or publications and they did not maintain their own
cemeteries(astbeywouldafwrtheinfluxofthel930s).1herewereno
temples or synagogues. no rabbis or other religious officials and the
sabbath was not observed by keeping business places closed. '0n1y
Kipur" of the high holidays merited the closure of business. In the
abeenceofrabbiautolderman perfonnedsnchreligiousceremoniesas
therewere.Childrenwerebroughtupintltefaithandwereeducated
both locally and abroad. Were there any local Jews from "the
belligererttcountries?’ Sandbag asked.writing ashewas in the midst
of World War L'Al l the Jews are Pro-EntenteAllies." Senior replied.
There were no organized efforts to aid “Jewish war sufferers." no
Zionistorothermovernentsandnopublishedinformation on thelewish
preacnceinTfinidadThebngeatresidmtlewmtheiflMssfa-aa
Seninrknew.hadlived inTrinirladfoi-forty years,‘

TheSeniorswereaneapanaiveandaocially prominentfamily.M
brothers. Arthur (or Arturo) and 1.1. Senior. practised dentistry in
Trinidad. Thelanerfifnotthewholefamily) wason very friendlytenns
with the residentUnitedStates consul,asalready seen. Dr.M. Senior
had moved to Trinidad from Cmcas. Venezuela’ and the family
maintained contact and exchanged visits with relatim in Curacao.
Venezuela and the UnitedStates. among other places.6 A Dr.Enrique
Senior. son of one of the dentist brothers and himself a practising
dentist in New York City. returnedborne in 1914 after anabsence of
eight years, to holiday with his faiher.’ A brother orMrs.H. Senior
died inHamburg.Germany in 1916.'Manyoftherefugeesofthe19303
would shipoutof that port.

Ataboutthis time theBritishauthoritiesandUnitedStatesconsular
representatives in Trinidad were confronted with acase which was to
prefigure,in amildway. the moredifficult refugeecases of the 19303.
A " a mlowers.“ Esther Frank Abram.mived in Trinidad in 1917
aboard a British transport from Egypt. intransit to the United States.
Her husband had been killed while serving with British forces in
Gallipoli.Therewas some uncertainty asto herability to satisfy United
States immigration requirements and the local Britishauthorities were
fearful that she might be deported back to Trinithd at Trinidad'a
e nae.
JllzpeT'lte Trinidad authorities cabled her mother and brother. both
resident in Brooklyn.New York. US . Consul Baker.a great friend of
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the local Jewish community. inmoeded on her behalf with the
inspectorofimmigrationinNew Yorkandsoughthelpforherfroma
welter of New York based organizations‐the Jewish Big Sister
Association (which contacted the Traveller‘s Aid Society). the Jewish

andAidAssociationhichpassedtheinfamationon lathe
Hebrew Sheltering and ImmigrantAid Society).and the Hebrew Prosel . a 9

lnherrlesiremreachNonhAmerimhlrsAbramhadtolenveone
ofthefomehfldmnaeeompanyhmlmhliinidadwhilehemtderweot
treannentforsneyediseasethatwouldhsverenduedhiminadmissible
totheUnitedStates.Heremainedintheeareoers.PaulUrich.wife
ot' a wealthy Trinidadian. She was. according to Baker. “a Russian
lldy“ andprobablyalso Jetttitttt.“3

TheJewsofTrinidadinthisperiodmovedinthehighestecheloos
ofcolonial society. Unlikethecsseomeaeao.wherealarge,well‑
established and centuries-old community provided the basis for elite
competition with similarly well-established white Protestants.“ the
handfulolTrinidad Jews found it morehenefieial to integrate into the
whiteChrist'nnrulingclass.

AsindicatedinthereportofDr.J.l.Senior.thisintegration was
effectedonthebasisofsubstmtialwealth. Dr.Seniorhimselfowneda
eoeosesmemumemanareawbichwonldintimeseealarge
housing development organired by a law Jewish immigrant. Chimon
Aver-booth.“

The status of the Jews in this period was attested by their
membershipandleadershipintheprernierwhites-oolyclubsoftheen.
Itwasintheseelubstlmtmmholdwmfficialgovemingoftheoolony
took place asBritish colonial administrators, the local merchant and
plantu'eljteandmembersoftltediplomaticeommunityimeraetedoff
thereoordfltemostinfluentialoi‘theeeclubswasprobablymeUnioo
Club, of which Alfred Pereira of Messrs Siegert and Sons was
secretary.13 U.S. Consul Baker was also a member. Baker used the
Union Club to great effect in his diplomatic work. as s privileged
listetingpostamongutepolitieauypowerful.'Atmostanhitepet-som
of prominence in Trinidad are members.” be reported to the US.
Secretary of State in 1919. Mindful of popular discontent which had
eruptedshordybelorethisdespatch.heexplainedfin1huutstdteclub
was "composed entirely of white persons, or of those who belong
predominanflybthewhiteraoeandoouldbetelieduponintheevem
ohm]!nvegrouplrising."14 .

‘lbeArgosnewspaperin l9l3repu1edthedeathot'LJ.Ber-netetn.
elemamemberoftheexclusiveChamberofCommereeandofflw
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UnionClub. He had been at the Colonial Hospital. ”but on showing
signaofinaanity.mtakentothelunaticAsylummherehediedJHis
remains were 'conveyed direct to the Lapeyrouse Cemetery. he
belonging to the Jewish faith." Slomon [sic] Pereira read from the
Torahbeforehis intattrrlerlt.Is

filrther evidence me fromConsul Baker.who in 1919 requested
favourableus.imrnigratiat treatment for Mrs.NicholasFerdinandofi‘,
holder of a Russian passport and presumably Jewish. She and her
husband were devoid of Bolshevik sympathies. be emphasized. and
furthermore “they [stood] very well socially in Trinidad." 5

Aswasthecasein laterperiods.somelewswerealsorepresented
outllediplomaticemgaAMissSenior-waaln l9lBtaidtobeviee‑
email for Venezuela.

By themid l9303.on tlteeveot'thegteatrefilgee influx.Trinidada
Jewish population (as opposed to Christian descendants of Jews)
remained smalL LornaYufe. who arrived asa childof eleven in May
l936.remembers “nomore than 10Jewish families" at the time." Her
family was Polish,but came to Trinidad from Honduras.Several other
members of the community had also come from South and Central
America. fleeing “primitive" conditions orpolitical irltstabilityI9and il l
search of a more congenial business climate. Austrian Hans Stecher.
who arrived in Trinidad in October 1938. remember: only one
practising Jew. an English Sephardic from Manchester. prior to the
refugee influx.”

The year 1938 marked the beginning of Trinidad's refusee
problem. Germany overran Austria (the "Ansehluss') in March.
precipitating the flight of Austrian and German Jews. The newspapers
reported twemy arrivah in April” and their numbers i n c m dsteadily.
By September the TrinidadGuardian thought dun therewere aboutone
hunchedandtwenty-fiveinthe islandn'l‘heColonialOffioe inlnodon
estimated one hundred and twenty arrivals from January l s t to
November29th. 1938.Twenty-three hadarrived in the rustquarter and
ninety-seven thereafter.23

By November the Colonial Office was ready to warn Trinidad of
animpendingdeluge. EnquiriesfrornAustrianandGermanJews were
ontheinereaseanditwasobvious tltat"sorneoentralJewish btneau"
hadclleckedarormdanddisooveredTrinidad'salmostoperldoorpolicy
on immigration. Due to a loophole in Trinidad’a regulations a British
visa was not required. The only substantial entry requirement was a
refundable deposit of about 50 pounds. and that was waived if the
immigrant could prove that he was unlikely to become a public
charge.“
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LateinNovembercamearemestfmrnTheCotmcili’orGennm
Jewry in Inodon (cableaddress "Migrate, London") for mission to
divmninehundredrefugeealoTrinidad.1heyhadwonadmissionin
principle from the UnitedStates, which nevertheless refused to accept
tlremirnmediatelysirtcedteyear’squotawasfilledmeywercsetn
leave HamburgonDeoember llabouttwoweeksaflerthemquestt)
the Colonial Office. They hoped to arrive in Trinidad on December
22nd.

Colonial Office policy makers debated the request and decided
againstiLnieyobjectedtotheshortnotice.thehacklasheffectthat
suchalargegroup would haveonotherpotentialrecipiemsofrefugees.
the unfair burden on Trinidad. which had already taken far more
immigrants per capita than any comparable country. and the
unreasonable attitude of the UnitedSates. “the colonies are not in a
position to he made a dumping ground of this kind." one official
observed, “particularly for rdugeeswhich anothercountry hasactually
agreed to rake.“ 7-5 “reacting governor of Trinidad concurred in the
refusal. 'Can't you request the United States to accept them withOut
further ado?“ enquired SirJohn E. Shuckburgh of the ColonialOffice.
in his response to the Jewish organintion'sWWfiVe.“ in the
midst of this dialogue. a London doctor mggested his estate on the
north coast of Trinidad fora Jewish agriculnrral settlement Hethought
that the Jews' record in Palestine would augur well for such a
settlement.arector-in; thune during the refugeecrisis. Hewas referred
by theColonial Office totheCouncil forGermanJewry. In any event
the acting governor did not think much of the agricultural potential of
the doctor‘sestate.”

Despiteitsrefusal toaccepttheninehrmdred. theCoIonial Office
simultaneously affirmed its anxiety to have the ‘Colonial Empire...play
its pat in furnishing acontribution towards the solution of this grave
andmost mgent problem."” It would become increasingly clear in the
months ahead that the Colonial Office preferred planned. preferably
large-scalesettlement schemes over haplmardadhoe sonies.

The tithingof the 1938 refugee influxwasobjectively not good for
TMiMleprecedingyecrhadseendteworstlabourdiswrbmcesin
the country's history. involving the landingof British troops and much
tomof life. Unemployment was rife. the depression was in full swing
and neither labour nor the professional classes welcomed competition
from this unwelcome source. Housing was in short supply and there
already was some discontent in labour circles concerning the
immigrationof Chinese andSyr'nnpetty cadets.
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An Immigration (Restriction) Ordinance. No. 4 of 1936. had
actually been passed in an ineffective effort to reduce the flow of
Chinese and Syrian immigrants.While the act carefully refrainedfrom
ostensibly targeting any particular group. its real purpose was clear.
Governor Sir Murchison Fletcher advised the Colonial Office
confidentially in 1937 that the law was 'frankly designed for the
purpose of preventing entry into the Colony, and [was] aimed more
particularly at Chinese and Syrians, against whom the labour leaders
can readily incense public opinion. The deposits required of
immigrants." heopined. 'are much in excess of the cost of passages
back to the country of origin..."

Fletcher may have been sanguine in his expectations for the
deterrent effects of the law. but its impact was sufficient to elicit a
strong protest from the Chineseambassador irt London. The Foreign
Officeassured the Chinese quite "emphatically" that nodiscrimination
againstthemwasintended.1hisrecponsemaynothavebeertahogether
dishouest. Governor Fletcher. notorious for his liberality and
willingnessto sympathizewith‘ffinidad'sworkerawastotheleftofat
lentsomeofthePoreignandColonialOffrcepeopleiandon.onthis
mun.

Some Colonial Office policy makers suggested the immigration
quotasystemsoflamaicaandPalestineaspossiblemodelsforTrinithd.
They were quite sure. however, that nobody in tendon desired a
cessation of Chinese immigration. There was a feeling that locals lost
out economically to the Chinese and Syrians through “their own
demerit." The immigrants were assumed to be harder working. more
honesemorecontentwith smallprofitsand morepronetoaccept low
living standards that Trinidadians. Various complexities of history. the
dynamics of race and class in a crown colony environment, hostile
legislation and other factors were ignored. One Colonial Office
functionary observed,and not incorrectly. “The situation issomewhat
lilnethatoftheSyriatsinWeatAfriea.‘

When a more restrictive immigration law was eventually passed.
early in 1939. it was aimed at the Jewislt situation. rather than the
Chinese or Syrians. Trinidnd‘s anomalous open door policy seemed
increaahtglytmtenableasrefugeeeeruered,intlrewordsofoneColonial
Office analyst. "in suchembarrassing numbers!“There was fear that
the chaotic situation at Shanghai. caused by hundreds of unregulated
arrivals.might replicate itself in Trinidad.Therewas also some upsetat
the German authorities.who were suspectedof “actively conniving': at
the rush of refugees to diverse places.” On January 10. 1939.Acting
Governor John Huggins issued an order under the immigration
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(Resuiction)0rd'mancecfl936,designedtostemtheflowofrefugees.
DespitethefacttlntColonialOfficeanalystshadsteeredHugginsin
this direction. the secretary of state for the colonies. Malcolm
MacDonald.issuedaseemingly mildly divergentcitcularinDecemb-er
1938. He did not want colonies to change their immigration laws to
favour refugees. he said. 'On the other hand." he would "gently
deprecate the introduction of any restrictions expressly designed to
mdertitmtyofrefugeesfioqutmymmdifftcult.”3zButdtisis
precisely what the “inlandorderd id

Theimmediatecontextinwhich theorderwaainuodocedwas
sketched by (2.11. Hall. Ir.. U.S. Consul in Trinidad. 'A considerable
influx'ofAustrianandGerman refugeeshadoccmredinthemonth
preceding the order. About four hundred were 'temporarily resident'
andonehundredandfdtymotewereexpectedinaweehmlavaflable
bookings on ships leaving Europe for Trinidad had been engaged for
the next six months}3

The order prohibitedall alien refugeeswitheffect fromJanuary 15.
1939.Aliens were those who. within twenty-four monthsof the order.
oraranytimetheremer. hadleftanyofthe followingplaces: Germany
(includingconquered AustriaandannexedportionsofCaechoslovaltia);
Hungary (including annexed portions of Czechoslovakia): Poland
(including annexed portions of Czechoslovakia); Danzi , Meme].
Uthuania.Czechoslovakia.RomaniaYugoslavia and ltaly.

ThoushColonialOfliceanalystshadurgedsuchalawonTrinidad.
they (mdForeignOfiicepermnelaswellMisappmvedoi‘thefomof
theorderJheyhadhopedloranon-specifieregulation.onethatdidnot
discrimirnteagainstnatnedcounuies.1heorderasfonnulatedran the
risk of conflicting with commercial treaties and was so "extensive in
charaCter as to be likely to involve His Majesty's Government in
political difficulties.“ The way around the problem seemed simply to
replacethenamedcotmuiea byavisarequirunenn'l‘henvisascouldbe
refusedonthesamegroundssstheorder.hutwithommalringthe
discriminationmanifiest.”

Yugoslaviadidinfactmotentlteorder.sincethewordingtended
to deem arty Yngoshvian citizen inadmissible toTrinidad. Neither the
Foreign nor Colonial Office found itself able to justify Trinidad's
“inafional'order.Theonlywayout.theyresolved.vmstopressmethe
actinggovanor tomodify it.”

The order had an immediate impact on the flow of refugees
Shortly after its issuance a local immigration officer mistakenly issued
twohundredand fifty-sevenadmission pennitsatthereqoestofalready
resident Jews. All were revoked. Some of the would-be refugees
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involved were said to have already sold all ttteir belongings in
mticipation of coming to Trinidad. One man had allegedly been
releasedfromaGermanconoeno'ationcarnponlyuponreoeiptofthe
missioopennitandon oonditionthathe leave for'hinidad. Nothing
couldbedone tohelp thesepeople.”

The order had immediate consequences for the us. State
Deparunentas well.'I'hey werecoofrontedwitheasessuchaathatof
thirty-seven refugees intransit in the United States and in process of
msshipmem toTrinidad.” Typical also was the me ofMax and
Fanny Borg. caught on the high seas on the way from Gennany to
Trinidadat the time of the order}9

A party of prospectivenon-Jewish refugees from Switzerlandwas
alsofrustratedbytheorder.1heAidCommitteeforRefugeesofthe
BvangelicalChuthouneilonurichhadhopedtosendtentofifteen
carefully selected “Christians [who] confess the evangelic religion.“
ThesewerepeoplewhohadbeeoforcedtofleeGermanybeeauseof
their “democratic attitude." “Our little country." said the committee's
spokesman. was already sheltu'ing 20.000 refugees. It was dangerous
forthemtoremaininSwit-nerland Nothingeouldbedonetohebthese
people.however.despite aquestion askedon theirbehalfin tlteHouse
ofCornmoos'lheirrequesthadoomeaflerJanuary 10.”

Perhapsthemoatdmnatic immediateresultotftheorderwas the
cue of the ship Caribia of the Hambm'g-AmeriltaLine,which made a
desperate butunsucoessful bidto beatthe ban.'lhoeerwponsible for
arranging the trip were doubtless aware of the order. By the time
notification came, however.sailing time was a few days away and the
decision was taken to gamble rather than stay pot. The Caribt'a left
Germany with eighty-three refugees on board about five or six days
afterJanuary 10.

The Council for German Jewry and other agencies kept up a
steadypressureootheColonialOffioeastheshipsteamedwithits
luplessosrgotoan unwelcomingdmination. ltwas dueinTrinidadon
January 29. Norman Beotwich of the Council promised financial
suppm for the passengers fromUnitedStates Jewish sou-oer. Heeven
triedtoliehis wayamundtbesimation.byclaimingtltattlteshiphad
departed before the order. “It did not!“ wrote LG. Hibbert of the
ColonialOffice in themarginofBeotwieh's letter.

Eighty of the Caribia's passengers were duly refused entry into
Trinidad.1hesbipthendecidedtotry3elize.Anurgemtelegratnto
Loodonfromarefugeeooboardpointedouttheuselesmessofthis
course. since the British governor there had already indicated his
unwillingness to take them in The Colonial Office and Belizean
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authoritiesnowembarkedortearnestdiseussionaonwhsttodnBerm
theyeutldeomemadecisionadeusexmhinaappearedindteguise
or Venertreltt,which took them in."

Similar to the Caribia was the case of the ship Kordgsm‘n of the
RedSmUneHamburg.0nmeeveofmernidadomitappeued
poised totransporttwohnndredandninety-sevenrefugees. viaspecial
charter,to'l'rinithd.lnthiscase theorganiaersseemtnhavelosttheir
nerveandcancelled the trip.“2

These cases helped the Trinidad government refine its
implementation of the January order. Exceptions were entertained in
twocirwmstanees. ferrefugeesalreadyen route whentheorderwas
made and for wives.anddependent children under sixteen. of already
resident refugees.‘3 One such resident may have been the German
refugee reportedto have lostmost of his "family.children and sisters"
indtesinkingofdreSimdnBoHvanbormdfiomHolhndfa‘finfiadin
November 1939. By this time World War 11 had started. Many
Trinidadiarts. caught in Europe by the outbreak of hostilities, had
mshedtoHollandinairanticbidtogethomeonanostettsiblyneunal
ship. But theNazis torpedoed it anyway artd Jew andGentile perished
indwwhtuywatusofmeNonhSemnotfarfmmdteEnglishcoasl.
whenoemanyofthemhadhmriedtollolland.“

The order of January 10 undoubtedly stemmed a potentially
overwhelming flow of refugees to Trinidad. At the time of its
promulgation. two thrtusand German Jews alone were said to have
applied for passage to'l‘rinidad." AsofFehrttary29. 1 9 4 m mor
SSSrefugeestndentaeddeisldeighty-sevenhadlemleavinganet
balanceof498.0fthe585entering366hadbeenrecordedtmderthe
Aliens Registration Order of 1939. Of these 366. tltree hundred and
four were enemy aliens and 62 non-enemy aliens who had resided in
enemy or occupied territories.The 219 non-registeredaliens comprised
16Germans (allof whom leftbefore the war). 47Poles.2 Hungarians.
5 Palestinians. 10 stateless persons and 139 Rumanians. The 87
recordedashavinglefi'neluded43Germans (ptemnmbly inadditionto
the 16 unregistered ones). 29 Romanians, 8 stateless persons and 7
Poles.These 87depamd to theUnitedStates (40). Venemela (21), the
0.8. Canal Zone (15),Germany (3).Romania (2). Peru (2).Chile (1).
Martinique(1).BritishGuiana ( l )andEngland(1).

The war ushered in a new phase of the refugee problem. “Enemy
aliens“ weremmwdwhileodterssetaboutthetaskofaccurnulafing
wealth. with much help from their friends. local and foreign. For the
firsttimein itshistory‘l‘rinidadbeoamehosttnavisihletactivelewiab
oornmunitymanpletewithsynagogueaflordstandotherorpnizatm
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special voluntary Jewish education for its children and an exclusive
burialgroimdflheseandotherfeceuofthenewphasearehmm
beyondthesoopeofthepreeerupqaer.
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and“ . llkeoneeivablelhn'mmwhobelongpredonfimaflytothe
while mac" may have referred to some Jean. or persona of
pedoardnmtlywhiuoriginwithmirmehhuiomofAfiicmblood.“
both.
Argos.Oct.30. 1913.
Henry D. Baker lolnapeeeor oflmmismim.NewYork.May 15. 1919.
R0 84. 8111.NationalArchival.
Amer. June 4. 1918. An MA . Senior was inspector of Immigrants.
Norman Division ‐-ibid. June 16. 1915.Arthur DeLima. pruninem
m h m and Christian son of a Sephanlic father and a Christian
molha. (interview with Hana Slasher. op. cit) waa named after Dr.
AMSerfiorandmayhave grownupinahouse (6ViewriaAvume.
Portof Spain). whereDr.Seniorhadresidedpreviously‐De Lima,The
Dr U m : of Frederick Srreer.pp. xii. xv: Argos. May 25. 1918.The
Argo: of June 26. 1918. lam/eve. giver Dr. Senier's address at 6A
VictorieAvenue. HmStechfihaaiureomuinwb-emeomulfor
Polar? aggluDoumawuoomulfquTMGwaflm
Nov. . 1 .
bermYnfe. ‘History of the Jews in'l'rinidad(1932-1981):wwblkhod
rypeeuiproomaimdindocummugimmmeauflmhyuz. Hana
Such: (hadnamrSteel-erPaper-a).
Ilrid.
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InwviewwimHmSUchu.0d.22.1990.11wSenioummlmu
yufiaingkmhyfiiafimaSmchualaomemhmaDnLymfium
thisput-tempoperiod.
TrinidadGuardian.Aptil 27. 1938.
livid.Sept.29. 1938.
J.Huggins. acting govern-m.Trinidad lo Rt Hon.MalcolmMacDonald.
Colonial 01509.Nov.29.1938.C0295/61m36.
C.0. Sunn i noMr. P o m both of the Colonial Office.Nov.18.
1938.C0295IGD3HWSG.mdepoci1wurefundndahamy¢m
Yufo ms.
Minutesof Nov.2911“!Doc.2.1938;NormanBunwinll.TheCoin-oil
f o r fi m l o m y . toSirlohnE.Slmchrgh.ColonialOIfioe.Nov.29
andDoc.5.1938.00 mmnmns.Emphasis inoriginal.
I .B. Shuckbmgh to Norman Bentwich. Dec. 2. 1938, C0
2951603011136.
R. Galway Murray. MD noR1Hon. Malcolm MacDonald. NOV. 27.
1938;H.M o nloMurray.Dec.6.1938.COnsmnooss.
M t h r m M a l e o l mMacDonaldloOffiwAdmhismingm m w x m mDeal. 1938.
Minute fromMnl’oynwn.11111020. 1938.CO2 9 5 m m .
1.0.Hibbu't.mimicof Much3. 1939.002951512fl0036.
LG. Ribbon in HE. Brooks. Jan. 20. 1939. C0 2951612170036.
‘Mtively conniving" wa s the words of Norman Bent-Vick of The
Came l ] tot GermanJewry.
M d o o h n c h h t u l u t h A G t m n d w m t fi M ) .
Dec. 1.1938.
CH.Hall.11.to Secretary 01' Stan.I n .S. 1939.R0 59. 8440. 556211.
GauzeEurmrdinay(Trinidad),Jan. 10. 1939.
Mr. Pay-nun. minute of Jan. 11. 1939. C0 2951512400036; Wallar
RoofiandmOfficeloUndumumyofSumColouialOfl'mlm.
19. 1939.CO 2951612170036.
Chest d'Afl'airu. Royal Yugollav hgafion, london to Secretary of
Stats.FenianOffice.March29. 1939.00 2951612fl0036; ilfid.minuu
byMr.Dune-n.May25. 1939.
Col. HJ... Nathan. MP to Malcolm MacDonald. Match 7. 1939;
MacDonald In Nathan. March 13. 1939; allay-am. O M } Trinidad to
Seam-qof Slate.ColonialOffino.1m.14. 1939.CO2951612fl0036.
Urgennelegram. Depmmo fS t a u noMm‘wanConml. Ponof
Spain.Jan. 10.1939.R0 59.844GSSIIOA.
Noufmmllambwg.M23 .193916598440.556212‑
Seawary omee.ColonialOffice InM inE.mm MP.Nov. 1939
(no day); Governor Hubeu Young to Rt Hon. Malcolm MacDonald.
Sept. 30.1939; A. Waldenhngerm "ColonialOfl 'moflhe Oovunmml
ofTfinidacL"Fch.9. 1939;I.deNobrigafmAeti1;ColmialSunmy
InA.Waldenblnner.March11.1939.
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41

42

43

44

45

NommBmwiduCuundemGermlewmeflmibbmJ-LZT.
1939;GAG.Trinidad to Secretary of Sun. Colonial Office. I n . 23.
1939;m'mm. In 27. 1939:OAG. Trinidli w i t h Ian.23. 1939:
LG.HibbmloRB.Bloch.Inn.20andFeb.4. 1939;mimic. Ian.9.
1939;mi|mnbyll.Dmcu.Feb.2.1939;M1bohnMmeuldtoCoL
ILL. Nnhm. MP. Much 13. 1939. 00 2951512171111”. Trinidad
G a m i n g I n .31. 1939.
MhInIyAPoymubhh.Dm-l.3n7.1939;Duncln|nP o m
I n .9. 1939; LG. Ribbon to H3 .Brooks. Jan. 211, 1939 and Pub. 4.
1939.CO295§12fl0036.
MahohnMmefldloCol.HL Nllhln.H E M13. 1939.CO
351512170036.
Trinidad Guardian. Decemba 31. 1939. I nm i zmwith Kathleen
Wmfl‘zinichd. 1981.
1.0.H ibhflin HE.Brooks.I n .20. 1939.00 2951512170036.


